
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Elfish the Elf
y DADDX

CIIAI'TBH IV
Good Thlnjra to Eat

Tk tlic children nt Smlllnc
Anvnclier'" picnic lmd enjoyed n nice,

tool drink of lemonade, they begnu to

PiTVr""Ir "1 Hurry-U- p Ilam
would linve liked to Join them, but the

err still III from linvlne
nrank to much of the wronff lemonade

orders of KlfWi the Klf. Klnsh
5rlnne.l nt their winery. He, didn't
wem b Mt f'frry for them.

But m Ihcy hegnn to feel better,
rifih the i:ir brgnn to whisper secrets
toHiirrj rplTnrry. Ami noon Hurry-t'- n

Hnrri turned to IVgW nnd Billy.
Wkv nnd Hilly hunc buck. They

didn't 'think Sinillnc Tcneher would
like them to Ko peeklnR Into the lunch
hoskcts Hut tl'y were stilt tho prls-one-

of KtfWi bc Blf, who lmd now
mm to hiiRC aw. He had tight hold
rt the cords which wero fnntened In

their earn with Rolden hooks, and ho

ied them up the hill. .....
Suro enough, there were

of lunch rendy to he opened.
41,,,,, t iiiU tlmo Smlllnc Teacher rane

n little bll, nnd nil the children como
necking irom ineir Rumej.r nro on no to hnvo lunch, cried
Smiling Teacher. "Who will help me
nnnack thn baskets?

'I will! I will!" cried each of the
twenty children.

"I will." cried reggy nnd Wily, too:
hit nifl-- h the Blf dragged them out of
tlcht behind the bushes.

"Vou want to rest po you can cae
mnre. Hcc'. lle! Hee!" ho snickered.

"Conic one, come nil, nnd feast on
th goodies." cried Smiling Teacher.

Hurry-U- p Harry jumped up from the
nwh where ha was rented nnd rushed
ti the tnble Peggy nnd 11111 v felt
Kfhumed to cat the food they hadn't help
unpmk .ml hung back. Elfish the Elf
wouldn't let them stay away, however.
He dragged them to tho table and forced
the best looking sandwiches Into their
hand

-- Knt' Bat fact'" he whispered.
"There may not be enough to go
around '

Thus urged Teggy nnd Hilly ate and
ale. until they had cnten nlmost as
much ns Hurry-U- p Horry. They
muMn't catch up to him, however, tor
he nte fnM&r than nny one they bad
ever seen

Finnlly the tablo was bare.
"Well, 1 inn glnrt you haven't had

nil you enn eat," paid Smiling Teacher.
much to the surprlpo of every one. It
rfcined queer she nhould bo glad over
that. "I nm glad." explained Smiling
Teacher, "beinusc the best part of the
picnic is to come, nnd It is lucky for
jeu that j mi hnc enough room left
to enjoj it "

Then who nhould come up to the
fummer limine but tho man
and h.s clciks. They were carrying
dishes of the most delfeious-lookin- g

uraw berry ice cream 1'cggy nnd Billy
had ccr een And with thii Ice cream
vtn wonderful coconut cake.

My, what a shout went up from those
rhildrcii, nnd how they did pitch into
that Urnwbcrry ice cream nnd coconut
cake. And my. what a groan went up
from Peggy, Hilly nnd Hurry. Up Harry

thev were so full they couldn't ent n
hitpful of the ice cream or cake.

"Von nro to blnme for this." growled
Hilly at BltlMi tho Blf. "I'll fix jou
for thnt."

Till-- : DAILY NOVELETTE

City Hands
Uy KIJSIE O. GOOCII

Dnnn thedtiMy trail n solitary horse-na- n

rode, driving before him ten brad
ef cattle Hoon, ho knew, the log shack,
that f.ered ns tho Kentvillo postollice
and general htoro us well ns stopping
place, would peep between the line
whern the blue sky nnd burnt yellow
irnirie met. His hod hern a long and
wearisome journey, bringing down old
I'enton's cattle to ship on the train

hleh pnssed Mlleross once a week.
Ted Thompson, the horseman, was

no ttraininu his ej-r-
s to sight the black

'rot on the horizon the first glimpse
ef the rnstofficc, where bo would spend
the niitht. nnd would leave on the morr-
ow fur Milcross. At lastiit appeared,
id gradually it formed more than a
pMk now a black lump on the prairie,

then it grew and grow, till ho could
raako out thi barns and stockyard n
well as house.

Ho had not seen Lucy, who served
assistant postmistress, saleslady and

lured Kirl, for two weeks now, nnd
he knew she was about ns anxious to
ff him ns be was to see her. Carefully
the bis row puncher turned the knob,
opened It a bit, nnd peeked in. Instead
of feeing Lucy, her strong nrtns bare to
tie elbows, hustling nbout tho supper
dishes, as he hnd expected, he saw some
one ekn omc ono who didn't look
real nt nil.

She was sitting on a small stool be-
fore the Hoe. warming the smallest
white hands Ted Thompson had ever
'eon. Her tiny feet wero crossed, nnd
showed some sort of hosiery thnt he
nan seen advertised as "guaranteed
ladies silk hoeo" in Iho big catalogue
from the mnll order department store,
and ho had wondered nt tho time what
the heck they were. And her clothes
fitted unlike nny of Bucy's. What a
dream of n girl! He bad rend of

dream girls" unbellevlnglj. Now be
was looking nt one
..'"Ted, do dime and close the door,
"hero hae you been, anywny?" And
without giving him time to respond,
Miey went on: "Ted, don't bo nfrnld
to como in. This is Miss Walls, tho
new Miool teacher for tho Dead Wolf

v' nn(i shft'H froln a 'b city I"
'no tast, nnd she's never been on n farm
nr a ranch before We'vo had ourupper Ted, hut I've saved something
joryou, bo you just wnsh up and sit

.Me watched him now wondcringly;
'"had not spoken to her yet. A wor-
ried egression settled on her plump,
urowu features an uho net bis place,
"en she went out to milk the cows,
without another word,
w.ii . l,ll. "turned sho heard MIbs' lni'1:hl,,r und Ted's Bruff chucklo,"at wounded nlmost like n choke. His
,. fr" '"'iiliU'r than she had rev

hcm' "ml hls nulck, nervous
uuiklea funded strnngo to her.

fhei, i,ITr.tlli"8-- bn thought after
i10'1 V"'1" ftlone downstnlrs. "ho

ite,i 9 ""Sbiiis with him and in- -

Ptvin1'"11";'1 '",0 d. she snld nloud:
VliViS-eri.wh- hc'n 'n""' t0. or will

him suessing? Well. I wish I
nh Vi .v.J' ", Mr- - "ut If I was
I'll h,at Vh, W1 Wl,en ' '"a"-- Ted.
Iawl? t0,nli" nnd scrub and work
ninvJ .11,nn ' rio "ow t0 make both ends

the kiJJh rn.0r"in2 f'lo found a note on
table.

dSirJi"V,,n,n J00' nml rm

I was tfi"'ifor'J 81,,1,UP' Hl"' ! me

andih.. iV'"".1 Propod to her

i 'l,"ll,,l "bln5 and Iron-Rh-

uLuL1 '!.nH ,,f,p ,mndH tht Rot me.
"; though. Mr alio told me I

"liko,,oJf.Btnnjro,,owh8nI
T don't 'HZ' vttn ynu tntn nbnl,t ''''?

" . II.it .'''""'Khi'imcs to call mytell me tonight, TED T,"
P'lHuty."1,,etVeUU,'QutUou

EVENING- - PUBLIC

SERVING OF HIGH TEA
EXPLAINED BY MRS. WILSON

Some Appetizing Menus Easy to Prepare Arc Given, With
Recipes Beef and Macaroni Make a Good Dish

Br MHS. M. A. WILSON
(CowrUM, lttt. hu Mrs. M, A. TflJm.

XI rtffilt rettrvti)
THE- old svorld custom, tho evening

or high ten, Is usually more
elaborate than a supper. Tho nerving
of high ten, from thc humblest home to
the most stately mansion with Its mod
cm equipment, will really differ very
little. Even the llttlo brldo In her tiny
apartment may feel assured of the euc-ce- ss

of this meal.
Tea tables nnd modern equipment may

bo used If the hostesn desires, but the
real high tea I hnvo In mind to bring
you is frim n home In Boston Town
presided over by three dainty sisters,
who range! in ages from slxty-llv- s to
eighty years. They nre nccustomed to
this dainty simplicity nnd bred to the
fact that the mistress of the homo is a
real gentlewoman who
took real pride in her housewifely arts.
Tho daughters soon acquired tho serv-
ing of n high ten on Hunday evening
to friends, nnd as n guest I was sur-
prised to see thc goodly number of peo-pl- o

who camo to this function. My
neighbor on my right Informed mo thnt
tho Misses McNaugh wero indeed ideal
hostesses.

High ten is usually served on Sun-
days nnd holidays nnd for tho purpose
of entertaining quests and friends of
thc family. Tho mother of today should
find In serving n high tea a real oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with tbe
chuma of her boys and girls nnd beoomo
rencqualnted with old friends of fath-
er's nnd her own.

There,' is very little difference between
high ten and n buffet luncheon time
alone designating the difference and if
mother is ft real diplomat she will insist
on thn boys making themselves useful.
Uso this iden to promote family gath-
erings. And "what matter a. cup or
two," as n dear old Irish housewife
says. "CJod sends tho guests, nnd if
needs must the guest can wndi the cup
he drinks from."

And to the wee wific, with Just "her
boy." this should be an Ideal time to
have Jack's friends in for a bite the
bite he has been so long promising
them, nil unknown to madam. Just
as n Vermont bridegroom explained to
me n few short weeks ago : ''You see.
tho boys expect me to tell 'em, so I
lust brag and brag of my wife's cook-
ing until their mouths begin to wnter
nnd then I just have to have them come
out to the bouse and if the 'Missis'
renlgs, then every man will sympathize
with mo and say that it wasn't my
fault.

Here are some suggestive menus:
An Grntln of Beef nnd Macaroni

Celery Sweet Pickles Olives
Hye Bread nnd Butter

Vegetable Salad
Charlotte of Ulcc Tea

Chicket Croquettes Celery Sauce

You can now
get Abbotts
Ice Cream
made from--

la the "mtehlne-nlle- dTHIS that brings
Abbotts Ice Cream, unfouciecf
by hand, from freexer to you.
Buy it where you aeo the
familiar red and white Abbotts
oidewalk elgn. There is ono
convonenfy near jour
horns.

Rico Cakea
0Uv?,s J?hry Cole Slaw

Hot Bliculta and ButterTapioca Pudding 8aprcme Tea

Cream Soup in Cups
Celery olives

Creamed Sweet Breads
P,'.8 .Cabbage 8alad

Chocolate Cako Applo Sauco Ten

Au Qratln of Deef nnd Macaroni
Cook one package of macaroni nnd

"en chop fine. Bnred four ounces of
dried beef and then place In a snucc-pa- n

and parboil for one minute. Drain.
I repnre two and a half cups of cream
sauco nnd add.

One grated onion,
One-ha- lf cup of orated ceete,jTAreo tableipoont of partltv,
The macaroni,
Tho prepared dried beef.
Mix and then turn Into a battered

casserole and sprinkle the top withgrated cheese. Bake in a very hotoven for twenty minutes.

Charlotte of Rica
Mft1(A rris rmfMlnc. Ami nl... Im

vidunl serving dishes. Spread svith Jelly,
nnn men top witn either

whipped cream or fruit whip.
To prepare the fruit whip place the

white or one egp in n bowl nnd add one-hn- lf

glnsfl of jelly nnd then beat this
mixture until it holds it shape.

PerhanH a rialntv muni Hire M. ...i.i
be well received :

Bouillon with Pastels
Croustadea of Chicken a la Ring

Molded Fruit Puddlne Tea

For the bouillon with tho pastels place
the bouillon In n saucepan and add

cup of vermicelli, crushed
between tho hands until fine. Add one-ha- lf

cup of cold water nnd then cook
for ten minutes.

To prepnro the croustades of chicken
n la king cut slices of bread three inches
thick nnd then remove tho crust nnd
with n spoon scoop out the center nnd
thus form a patty cose. Toast and then
fill with chicken a la king.

Chicken a la King
Placo In a saucepan
Ono and one-ha- il oups of milk.
Nine level faofeipooiu of flour.
Stir to dlsfolve the flour nnd then

bring to a boil nnd cook slowly for three
mlnuteo. Beat hard and then remove
from fire nnd add

One teaspoon of eatt.
One-ha- lf teatpoon of pepper.
One-quart- teatpoon of mustard.
One-Quart- teaspoon of paprika,
Juke of one-ha- lf lemon.
Tho breast of chicken cut in inch

pieces. Heat very slowly until scalding
hot nnd then lift into tho prcparcO cases
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WHAT'S WHAT
Ttr IIF.I.EV DBCrE

When two women oncounter a third
who I9 known to only one of them It Is
not necessary to have nny ceremony of
Introduction, unless tho gTcrap should
engueo In conversation. In whtcli case
the younger Is presented to the elder, or
tho stnglo woman to the married woman,
naming both distinctly, In this manner:
"Mrs. French, may I present Miss
Young;?" A word or two may be added
such as, "Mr. French Is chairman of our
Clvte Club," and "Miss Young arrived
from Ualtlmoro this morning;.'

If the women known to each other are
only acquaintances who pass without
pausing; for more than a bow ot recog-
nition, tho bow ahould lnotudo the Un-

known woman nnd should be returned
by her. Of course, In such caaes, no
Introductions aro mads. "Well-bre- d

women do not stand talking; In group
on a busy street If tho meeting seeme
to call for more than a bow In passing,
It Is much batter to Join In n, trio and
walk on together In nny agreed direction.

and garnish with strips of pimentocs.
Dust lightly with paprika.

Molded Fruit Puddlna
Soak four level teaspoons of gelatin

in ono nnd n bait cups of water for a half
hour. Then heat slowly to tho boiling
point. Do not let the mixture boll. Add
two-thir- cup of sugar and stir until
the sugar is dissolved. Strain through
a piece of chcnsecloth Into n bowl nnd
let stand until just beginning to het.
This may be hastened by setting gelatin
in n pan of ice cold salt water. Then
add to tbo gelatin, just ns it begins to
set

One cup of grape nuts,
Ono cup of finely chopped nuts,
Tteo-thir- is cup of seeded rniiint,
Four tablespoons of citron, cut in

thin slices.

Fold into tbe gelatin Just as it be-
gins to set. Illnso a mold with cold
water and turn in tho mixture, (jet
away to chill. When rendy to serve,
dip tbo mold In warm water quickly
and then turn on a dish. Serve with
Caledonian dressing.

Caledonian Cream
TTaife of ono egg.
One-ha- lf glass of apple, Quince or

currant jelly.
Place In a bowl and beat with dover

eggbcater until mixture holds its ulinpe.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson I am 10 years

old nnd have to cook for ray father
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YOU liko strawberry ico
cream (and of courso you

do) try Abbotts and delight in
it3 delidou3 true fruit flavor!

Plump, ripe-re- d, juicy straw-
berries fresh from the farms of
the South you get their full
natural flavor when you eat
Abbotts Ico Cream

Give luscious fresh fruit to
such skilled ice cream makers an
Abbotts -- add great modern
plant and the same careful su--
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nnd two brothers nnd would like to nsk
you if you or somo of your renders
would plcnso tell mo how to cook
spinach nnd how long it takes to cook.
Also how do you uso dandelion do you
eat It rnw? M. M.

Wnsh the spinach in mnny wntcra to
frco from sand nnd mites. Place in n
deep saucepan nnd ndd a cup of boil-
ing water nnd cook until tender. Drain
off the water nnd chop fine. Benson
with salt and pepper nnd a llttlo butter
or bacon fat.

Dandelion may bo rooked like spinach
or served raw Ilko lettuce for n salad
with French dressing nnd garnished witli
slice of hard-boile- d egg.

My Dear Mrs. "Wilson Will you
plcaso givo mo a recipe for clnnnmon
toast? I uso many ot your recipes. I
look nbout every day to eo what you
hnvo in the paper. I cut tbem out nnd
I havo n largo number of them. I do
not remember ever seeing tho recipe
for cinnamon toast. MIIS. C. T. C.

Placo
Four talleipens of butter.
Two iabUtpons of powdered sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cfnnamon.

in ft email bowl and cream well. Now
make tho toast in tho usual manner nnd
then trim off tho cruste and spread
with tho prepared cinnamon butter.

J'Agency Servic-e-

Its Advantage to Women
Every woman cannot ben trained
ftnandtr. Yet, If her income is to
be assured, wise investments
musf be the rule.

Thl Company' Actney Service
rleei t th client's dltpottt the col-
lective Judgment of tin" of trained
finincUl men. In all Investments ef
Agency Punds made by the advice
efthe Company, sttily It tlie flrtt
consideration.
Detaitf on request.

G1RARD

TRUST'COMPANY
Broad & Cheitnnt Sti., Philadelphia
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fresh strawberries!
pcrvision that has kept Abbotts
milk and cream of highest quality
for 44 years nothing but extra-delicio- us

ice cream could be the
result t

Abbotts fresh strawberry,
too, is sold in the machine-fille- d

package that brings the ice
cream direct to you from the
freezer, untouched by hand.
And it is esisier to carry homo
from the store. Aak the Abbotta
dealer look for the familiar red
and white sidewalk sign.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Known to Philadelphia Sinca 1877

pL..Bcll, Lombard 2884
""""M Keystone, Main 3650

ce cream
The only kind

sold in
machine-fille- d packages

WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S tg

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Polo Coats
in a Dozen Styles
at $10.75 to $29
Younff women liko to wear

such coats with plaid skirts nnd
Summer flannels. They're, flno
for vacation nnd nil tho pleas-

ant out-do- or fun of tho com-

ing season. In several shades
of tnn nnd blue, hnlf or full
lined, at $10.75, $16.50, $10, $23
nnd ?29.

(Market)

From Chestnut
Street

ono can get into tho Down Stairs
Store as easily ns from Market
Street. On either side of tho
Mnin Entranco thero nre re-

volving doors. Go through tlicso
nnd down tho stops. Thero you
nre, with the Down Stnirs Store
stretching out on cither side of
you and a long Center Aisle of
Opportunities .lengthening be-fo- ro

you.

SPECIAL
Mottled Chenille

Hall Runners
Of selvngo wool chenille, in

dark colorings, theso nre rever-
sible nnd very durable.

24 inches x 9 feot, $3.50
21 inches x 12 feet, $4.50
27 inches x 9 feet, $4
27 inches x 12 feet, $5

(Cheitnut)

Vwg&5&
Oriental Necklaces
Special at $1.85
Most unusual necklaces with

oddly shnped pendants in the
form of masks, gods or Oriental
characters. Thcy'ro in jade
green, cloudy nmber and lapis
colorings, and, though they look
heavy, they aro really very
light, ns they'ro mndo of gnla-lit- h.

A few havo silk cord or
black ribbon necklets.

Usually such necklaces would
bo marked two or three limes
this price.

(Ctiestnnt)

Long-Sleev- e

Middies, $1.25
Here tlicy are just tho kind

you havo been wanting. Of
white jenn with black tics.
Sues S to lfi.

tMnrliet)

Women's
Chamois-Lisl- e

Gloves of
Exceptional Merit
Smart in appearance, very

practical because of the case
with which thry are freshened,
they also havo thc attributo of
adaptability.

$1 a pair for gloves
in white, cafe au lait and
chamois, with spcarpoint
stitched backs.

$1.50 a pair for
glove.--, in white nnd

champagne, with Pans-poi- nt

backs.
$1.65 a pair for

gloves, in cafe au lait,
French gray and white, with
spearpoint stitched backs.

$1.75 a pair for
gloves, in gray, almond

and chnmpagne, with Paris-poi- nt

stitched backs.
$1.85 a pair for strap-wri- st

gloves, length, with
extra gores in the cuffa and
spearpoint stitching on the
backs. In French gray, cafe au
lait, beaver, biscuit and white.

$1.85 a pair for
gloves, in white, biscuit,

cafo au lait and French gray,
half pique sewn, with spearpoint
backs.

$2 a pair for
gloves, in white, cham.

pagne, pearl gray, dark gray
and mode, with Paris-poi- nt

backs.
$2.25 a pair for

gloves, in white, French
gray, cafe au lait and biscuit,
with spearpoint backs.

(Central)

Becom ing Roll-Bri-m

Sailors, $3
All the brims aro faced with

whito or contrasting lighter
hemp. Tho tops aro in navy,
brown, black and purplo straw,
and tho hats nro mostly
trimmed with soft bands of
light Georgette. Comfortably
light on tho head as well as
good looking!

(Market)

(Center lisle
Opportunities
Hand-Mad- e Blouses

From Porto Rico
$2.90

Mado of batiste so soft that
It is a delight to women who
liko dainty waists. Every tiny
stitch is put in by hand.

Three hundred of them in fivo
attractive now styles with much
hand-draw- n work, hemstitching
or hand embroidery.

Sturdy Umbrellas
$1.35

Styles for women and men.
American cotton taffeta cov-
ers over sturdy paragon frames.
Tho women's styles havo wrist
cords.

Wonderfully Good
Nightgowns, 75c

White nainsook ones with em-
broidery or colored hemstitch-
ing and shirring for trimming.

Bloomers, 75c
Pretty pink batiste step-i- n

kinds, trimmed with Iaco.

Silk or Cotton
Camisoles, 75c

Sheer whito lawn, white tub
silk or pink satin or crcpo do
chine. Simple tailored styles
or trimmed with lace.

Envelope Chemises
75c

Soft white nainsook trimmed
with Iaco and shirring. Fine for
every day.

Low-price- d

SILKS
For Summer Needs
Taffeta, in navy, brown, sil-

ver gray and tan, is 35 inches
wide at $2.

Radium, in old rose, light
blue, silver, sapphire, pink, sand,
brown, navy, whito and black, Is
35 inches wide nt $2.

Crepe de chine, in 25 differ-
ent colors, including black and
navy, is 38 inches wide at $1.05
yard.

Crepe do chine, of a heavy
weight, is in turquoise, brown,
navy, flesh, white and black, 40
inches wide, at $2.85 yard.

Canton crepe, in henna, tan,
silver, rescdn, navy, black and
white, 40 inches wide, $4 yard.

White habutai, 35 inches
wide, is in several qualities
85c, $1, $1.50 and $2 yard.

Pongee, natural-colo- r Chi-

nese and Japanese pongee, '311

inches wide, $1.25 yard.

Tricolette, $1.50
Just right for niakiiu sweat-

ers, ovcrblousct,, sashes und
so on. 3(5 inches wide, in navy,
black, brown, taupe, Copen-
hagen and white in plain or
fancy wenve.

reiitril)

Embroidered
Voiles

Special at 75c
a Yard

Scores of different patterns in
lovely colorings and artistic
combinations embroidered with
silk. Threads of gleaming sil-
ver through black; a bright silk
design on a dull background;
blues, greens, roso and so on
through myriad hues.

What distinctive and becom-
ing dresses they will make!

3d inches wide nnd usually
marked fully twice this price.

(Central)

...
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Men 's Silk
Half-Hos- e

First Quality

35c
3 Pair for $1

Imagine that! A year
ago one pair would have
cost you $1.

Excellent black silk socks
of firm, smooth weave and
good weight. Tops and
soles are of mercerized cot-
ton, the rest of lustrous
silk. Sizes 9i2 to llt2.
(OiiUerr, Market nnd Center Altle)

Men's
SweaterSale

About 300 of our own stand-
ard sweaters for men have
dropped to a new low level.

Fine for swimmers, golfers
and campers.

Not all sires in every stylo
but nearly all sizes in tho two
lots.

Sweaters Re-pric- ed

$5
"Shaker knit" coat sweaters

with roll collars and cardigan
jackets with V neck. Black,
gray, maroon and other colors
among them.

Sweaters Re-pric- ed

$3
Coat sweaters with V neek

and pull-ove- rs with and with-
out sleeves. Ollvo drab, black,
oxford, maroon and brown.

(Oallerr. Market)

Traveling Bags
Suitcases,

$9.50
Good-lookin- g luggago that

will command tho respect of
fellow travelers and even por-
ters!

Bags are 18-in- ch sizo, of
toush black or tan cowhide with
leather linings. They havo re-
inforced corners and brass-finishe- d

catches and locks.
Suit cases are 24-in- size,

of light tan cowhide with double
straps all around. Edges, aa
well aa the fcorners, are re-
inforced and the trimmings aro
brass finished.

(Cbeatnnt)

Baronet Satin Skirts
$8.75

Gleaming skirts in white, pink
and light blue real Summer
skirts and wonderfully pretty.

(Market)

jfjfffP
$4.75 $3

A Fluffy
Organdie Frock, $3

It's thc little frock sketched
on the little girl sitting down.
It can bo had in pink, blue or
green checks or in plain pink
or blue all having white or-
gandie sniht'3 and pleated frills
at tho neck, ti to 14 yenr sizes.

Pink, Blue and Lemon
Organdies,

$4.75 and $5.75
These dear little frocks are

for girls of 8 to 14. Ono, which
is sketched, has a white or-
gandie collar, cuffs and sash,
$4 75. The other, at $5.75, has
touches of hand-stitchcr- y.

New Voile Frocks
$3.7S and $5.50

53.75 for a little figured voile
in pink, green, blue or yellow,
trimmed with heavy black wool
couched on in color to match the
frock, fl to 10 yenr sines.

$5.50 for a white voile with
pink or blue dots and a colored
ribbon sash and hand stitching
to match. 6 to 10 years.

(Market)
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